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No. 4708. CONVENTION’ ON SOCIAL SECURITYBETWEEN
THE UNITED KINGDOM AND FRANCE. SIGNED AT
PARIS, ON 10 JULY 1956

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland andthe Governmentof the FrenchRepublic,

Being resolvedto co-operatein thesocial field,
Affirming the principle that the nationalsof one ContractingParty should

receiveunder the social security legislationof the other equal treatmentwith
the nationalsof the latter,

Desirousof giving effect to this principle and of making arrangements
enablingtheir nationalswho go from the territory of oneParty to the territory
of the othereitherto keepthe rights which they haveacquiredunderthelegisla-
tion of the former Party or to enjoy correspondingrights under the legislation
of the latter,

Desirousfurther of making arrangementsfor insuranceperiodscompleted
under the legislation of the two Partiesto be addedtogetherfor the purpose
of determiningtheright to receivebenefit,

Have agreedas follows:

PART 1.—DEFINITIONS

Article 1

For the purposeof thepresentConvention—

(1) “territory” means, in relation to the United Kingdom, England,
Scotland,Wales,NorthernIrelandandtheIsle of Man, and,in relationto France,
Metropolitan France,its overseasDepartments(Guadaloupe,FrenchGuiana,
Martinique andReunion) andAlgeria;

(2) “ national” means,in relation to the United Kingdom, a citizen of the
United Kingdom and Colonies, and, in relation to France, a personhaving
French nationality and any French protectedperson belonging to French
Togolandor the FrenchCameroons;

(3) “legislation” means,according to the context, the laws, ordersand
regulationsspecifiedin Article 2 in forcein any part of the territoryof one (or
the other) ContractingParty;

(4) “ competentauthority” means,in relationto the UnitedKingdom, the
Ministerof PensionsandNationalInsurance,theMinistry of LabourandNational

Cameinto force on 1 May 1958, the first day of the secondmonth following the monthin
whichtheinstrumentsof ratificationwereexchanged,in accordancewith article49. The exchange
of theinstrumentsof ratificationtook placeatLondonon 31 March1958.
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Insurancefor Northern Ireland or the Isle of Man Board of Social Services,as
the casemay require,and, in relationto France,the Ministersresponsiblefor
the legislationspecifiedin Article 2;

(5) “ social securityauthority” means,in relationto the United Kingdom,
the Ministry of PensionsandNational Insurance,the Ministry of Labour and
National Insurancefor Northern Ireland or the Isle of Man Board of Social
Services,or the StatutoryAuthorities appointedto determinequestionsunder
the legislationof the United Kingdom, as thecasemay require,and, in relation
to France,the appropriateadministrativeauthority specified in the legislation
of France;

(6) “employedperson” meansa personwho comeswithin the definition
of an employedperson(or a personwho is treated as an employedperson)in
the legislationwhich is being applied; “ employment” meansemploymentas
an employedperson,andthewords “ employ “ and “ employer“ refer to such
employment;

(7) “dependant” means,in relation to the United Kingdom, a person
who would be treatedas such for the purposeof any claim to receivebenefit
in respectof a dependantunder the legislation of the United Kingdom, and
in relation to France,a personwho comeswithin the definition of a dependant
in the legislationof France;

(8) “ insuranceperiod” means, in relation to the United Kingdom, a
periodin respectof which contributions,appropriateto the benefitin question,
havebeenpaid under the legislationof the United Kingdom, and, in relation
to France, an insuranceperiod or contribution period recognisedunder the
legislationof France;

(9) “ equivalent period” means, in relation to the United Kingdom, a
periodin respectof which contributions,appropriateto the benefit in question,
havebeencreditedunderthelegislationof theUnited Kingdom, and,in relation
to France,a periodrecognisedunderthe legislationof Franceas equivalentto
an insuranceperiod;

(10) the words “benefit” and “pension” include any increasein the
benefit or pensionand any additional allowancespayabletherewith;

(11) “ sicknessbenefit” means,in relationto theUnitedKingdom, sickness
benefitas definedin thelegislationof the UnitedKingdom, otherthan invalidity
pension,and, in relation to France,sicknessbenefit asdefinedin the legislation
of France;

(12) “ invalidity pension” means— --

(a) in relationto the United Kingdom, sicknessbenefit asdefinedin the legisla-
tion of the United Kingdom:
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(i) which becomespayableto a personin respectof aperiodof interruption
of employmentas definedin that legislationafter he has beenentitled
in that periodto receivesuchbenefitfor threehundredandtwelve days;
or

(ii) which becomespayableby the social security authority of the United
Kingdom in accordancewith the provisions of paragraph(3) or (4)
of Article 19;

(b) in relation to France, invalidity pension as defined in the legislation of

France;

(13) “ old age pension” means, in relation to the United Kingdom, a
contributoryold agepensionor retirementpensionasdefinedin the legislation
of theUnited Kingdom,and,in relationto France,anold agepension,or annuity
or allowanceas definedin the legislationof Francewhich is payableby virtue
of the paymentof contributionsto a sufficient amount;

(14) “benefit in respectof death” meansa lump sum paymentmade in
respectof death.

PART 11.—SCOPE

Article 2

(1) The provisions of the presentConventionshall apply—

(a) in relationto the United Kingdom, to— -

(i) theNationalInsuranceAct, 1946,theNationalInsuranceAct (Northern
Ireland), 1946,the NationalInsurance(Isle of Man) Act, 1948,andthe
legislation in force before the 5th July, 1948, which was replacedby
thoseActs;

(ii) the National Insurance(Industrial Injuries) Act, 1946, the National
Insurance(Industrial Injuries) Act (Northern Ireland), 1946, and the
National Insurance(Industrial Injuries) (Isle of Man) Act, 1948;

(b) in relation to France,to—
(I) thelegislationrelatingto theorganisationof thesocial securityschemes;

(ii) the social insurancelegislationapplicableto personsemployedin non-
agricultural employment, and concerninginsuranceagainst sickness,
invalidity, old age and death, and benefits in respect of maternity
expenses;

(iii) the social insurance legislation applicable to personsemployed and
personstreatedasemployedin agriculturalemployment,andconcerning
the sameinsuranceand benefits;

(iv) thelegislationrelatingto the contributoryschemefor old ageallowances
for non-employedpersons;
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(v) the legislation on the preventionof, and compensationfor, industrial
accidentsand occupationaldiseases;

(vi) specialsocialsecurity schemes,in so far asthey dealwith the insurance
or benefits coveredby the legislation specified in the foregoing para-
graphs,and, in particular, the schemeof social securityin the mining
industry.

(2) Subjectto the provisionsof paragraphs(3) and(4) of this Article, the
Conventionshall also apply to any law, order or regulation which amends,
supplementsor consolidatesthe legislation specified in paragraph(1) of this -

Article.

(3) The Conventionshallapply to laws, ordersor regulationswhich extend
insuranceto new classesof personsor relateto a new branchof social security,
unlesseither ContractingParty decidesthat it shall not apply andgivesnotice
to the otherto that effect within threemonthsof the official communicationof
the said legislation in accordancewith Article 37 of the Convention.

(4) The Convention shall apply to laws, orders and regulationswhich
amendthe legislationspecified in paragraph(1) of this Article for the purpose
of giving effectto areciprocalagreementon socialsecurityonly if theContracting
Partiessodecide.

PART 111.—GENERAL PROVISIONS

Article 3

A nationalof oneContractingParty shallbe entitled to receivethe benefits
of the legislationof the otherParty under the sameconditionsas if he were a
national of the latter Party.

Article 4

(1) Subjectto the provisionsof paragraph(2) of this Article andof Articles
5, 9 and10 whereanationalof eitherContractingPartyis employedin theterritory
of one Party he shall be insuredas an employedpersonunder the legislation
of thatParty, even if heis ordinarily residentin the territory of theotherParty,
and evenif his employeror the principal place of businessof the undertaking
which employshim is in the latter territory.

(2) (a) Where a national of eitherParty, who is ordinarily residentin the
territory of one Party and is in the serviceof an employerwho is ordinarily
residentin theterritoryof thatParty or hasa placeof businessthere,is employed
in the territory of the otherParty, the legislationof the formerParty shallapply
to thatpersonasif hewereemployedin theterritoryof theformerParty,provided
that his employmentin the latter territory is not expectedto last for a period
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of more thansix months. If his employmentin the latter territory should for
unforeseenreasonscontinue after suchperiod of six months, the legislationof
the former Party shall continueto apply to him for any further period of not
more thansix months,providedthat the competentauthority of thelatter Party
agreesthereto.

(b) Whereanationalof eitherParty,who is ordinarily residentin theterritory
of oneParty, is employedby a transportundertakingwhoseprincipal place of
businessis in the territory of that Party,on roador rail vehiclesin the territory
of the otherParty, the legislationof the former Partyshallapply to him.

Article 5

(1) For the purposeof this Article, “vesselor aircraft of one (or the other)
Party” means,accordingto the context,
(a) a ship or vessel,registeredin the territory of the United Kingdom, or any

othership or vesseldefinedas British for the purposesof United Kingdom
legislation of which the owner (or managingowner, if there is more than
one owner) or managerresidesor hashis principal place of businessin the
territory of theUnited Kingdom, or an aircraft, registeredin that territory,
of which the owner (or managingowner, if thereis morethan oneowner)
residesor has his principal place of businessin that territory, or

(b) aship or vesselregisteredin theterritory of France,or an aircraftregistered
in the territory of France,including transport,generalpurposes,prototype
test andproduction test aircraft, as defined in the Frenchlegislationcon-
cerningcivil aviation.

(2) Subjectto theprovisionsof paragraph(3) of thisArticle, wherea national
of either ContractingParty, ordinarily resident in the territory of one Party,
is employedon boardany vesselor aircraft of the otherParty, the legislationof
the latter Party shall apply to him, as if any conditionsrelating to nationality,
residenceor domicile weresatisfiedin his case.

(3) Where a national of eitherParty, ordinarily residentin the territory of
one Party and employedon boardany vesselor aircraft of the other Party, is
paidremunerationin respectof that employmentby somepersonor undertaking
having a placeof businessin the territory of theformerPartyandnot theowner
of the vessel or aircraft, the legislation of the former Party shall, in respectof
that employment,apply to that nationalas if the vesselor aircraftwerea vessel
or aircraft of the former Party, andthe personor undertakingpaying the said
remunerationshallbe treatedastheemployerfor thepurposesof suchlegislation.

(4) A ship or vessel,built in theterritoryof onePartyfor a personor under-
taking whoseprincipal place of businessis in the territory of the other Party
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shallbe deemedto be a vesselof the latterParty during theperiodwhichelapses
betweenthe beginning of the operationof launchingandtheregistrationof such
a ship or vessel,and the provisionsof paragraph(3) of this Article shall apply
as if the said personor undertakingwerethe owner of the vessel.

Article 6

(1) Studentsandapprenticeswho, havingbeeninsuredunderthelegislation
of France,are temporarily employedin the territory of the United Kingdom
shall, subjectto the provisionsof paragraph(2) of Article 4 of this Convention,
be insuredunderthe legislationof the United Kingdom in respectof that em-
ployment and, in the caseof such studentsand apprentices,the provisionsof
that legislationwhichexceptstudentsandapprenticesordinarily residentoutside
the territory of the United Kingdom from insurancein respectof employment
shallnot apply.

(2) The provisionsof the legislationof Franceshallapply to studentsand
apprenticeswho arenationalsof theUnited Kingdomandwho arein theterritory
of France,underthesameconditionsastheyapplythereto studentsandappren-
tices who are nationalsof France.

Article 7

Wherea national of either ContractingParty is ordinarily engagedon his
own accountin an occupationin the territory of one Party, the legislationof
that Party shall apply to him evenif he is ordinarily residentin the territory
of the otherParty.

Article 8

The competentauthorities of the two ContractingPartiesmay agreethat
theprovisionsof Articles 4, 5, 6 and7 shallnot apply in particularcases.

Article 9
(1) The presentConventionshallnot apply to establishedmembersof the

ForeignServiceof either ContractingParty.

(2) Subjectto the provisionsof paragraph(1) of this Article,
(a) (i) Frenchcivil servants(fonctionnaires)employed in the territory of the

United Kingdom shall be insured under the legislation of France;
(ii) Where a national of France,to whom the foregoingprovisionsof this

sub-paragraphdo not apply, is employedin a public serviceof France
in the territory of the United Kingdom, or is employed there by a
diplomatic or consularofficial of Francein his personalcapacity, the
legislationof theUnited Kingdom shallapply to him.
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(b) (i) Wherean establishedmemberof the Governmentserviceof the United
Kingdom, or anestablishedcivil servantof NorthernIreland,is employed
in the territory of France,the legislationof the United Kingdom shall
apply to him as if he were employedin the territory of the United
Kingdom.

(ii) Where a national of the United Kingdom, to whom the foregoing
provisionsof this sub-paragraphdo not apply, is employedin the Gov-
ernmentserviceof the United Kingdom in the territory of France,or
is employed there by a diplomatic or consularofficial of the United
Kingdom in his personalcapacity,the legislationof Franceshallapply
to him.

(3) The competentauthoritiesof the two ContractingPartiesmay agree
on the modification or extensionof the provisionsof this Article in relationto
particularcases.

Article 10

(1) Wherea nationalof eitherContractingPartyis employedin theterritory
of onePartyandthe legislationof theotherappliesto him in accordancewith the
provisionsof paragraph(2) of Article 4, or of paragraph(2) of Article 9, heshall,
for the purposeof any claim to receivecashbenefitsfor sickness,maternity,
industrialaccidentor disease,under such legislation, be treated—
(a) in respectof sicknessand maternity benefit as if he were in the territory

of the latterParty, and

(b) in respectof benefit for an industrial accident occurring or an industrial
diseasecontractedduring suchemploymentas if theaccidenthadoccurred,
or the diseasehadbeencontractedin the territory of the latter Party.

(2) Where anationalof eitherPartyhasbeenemployedon boardanyvessel
or aircraft of oneParty andthe legislationof thatParty appliedto him, in accord-
ancewith the provisionsof paragraph(2) of Article 5, he shall, while he is in the
territory of the otherParty, be treatedfor the purposeof any claim to receive
cashbenefit for sicknessfor a diseasewhich was contracted, or a disablement
which occurredduring such employment,as if he werein theterritory of the
former Party.

Article 11

Where a national of either ContractingParty is ordinarily residentin the
territory of the United Kingdom and is employedin the territory of France
by an employerwho is ordinarily residentin the former territory or has a place
of businessthere,he shall be treated,for the purposeof any claim to receive
unemploymentbenefit under the legislation of the United Kingdom, as if a
contributionhadbeencreditedto him as an employedpersonunderthat legisla-
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tion for eachweekduringwhichhe wasso employedandfor which acontribution
hasnot beenpaid in accordancewith the provisionsof paragraph(2) of Article 4.

Article 12

Where a national of either ContractingParty, who is ordinarily resident
in theterritoryof Franceandhasbeencompulsorilyinsuredunderthe legislation
of the United Kingdom, claims the right to be voluntarily insuredunder the
legislationof France,he shallbe entitled, subject to conditionswhich shall be
prescribedin an administrativearrangementmadein accordancewith the provi-
sions of Article 37, to becomeso insuredas if he had ceasedto be subject to
compulsoryinsuranceunderthe legislationof France,andfor this purpose,any
period of compulsoryinsurancecompletedunder the legislationof the United
Kingdom shall be treatedas if it had been a period of compulsoryinsurance
completedunder the legislationof France.

PART IV.—SPEcIAL PROVISIONS

SECTION 1.—BENEFITS IN RESPECT OF SICKNESS, MATERNITY AND DEATH

Article 13

A national of either ContractingParty who has completedan insurance
period under the legislation of one Party shall be entitled, togetherwith his
dependants,to receivethe benefitsprovided under the legislation of the other
Party in respectof sickness,maternity anddeath,providedthat—

(1) he has begun a period of compulsory insuranceunder the legislation of
the latterParty after the dateon which he enteredthe territoryof that Party;

(2) he satisfiesthe conditionslaid down by the legislationof the latter Party;
and for this purpose,any insuranceperiodor equivalentperiod completed
under the legislation of the former Party shall be treated,subject to the
provisionsof Article 30, as if it had beencompletedunderthe legislationof
the latter Party, providedthat, where,at the dateon which he enteredthe
territoryof the latter Party, he satisfiedtheconditionsrelatingto insurance,
contributionsor employmentfor benefitunderthe legislation of the former
Party, he may,at the discretionof the social securityauthority of the latter
Party, be treatedduring the six monthsfollowing that dateas if he satisfied
the correspondingconditionsfor benefitunderthe legislationof that Party;
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(3) in the caseof maternity,wherea woman would be entitled to receivebenefit
underthe legislationof onePartyby virtue of herown insurance,andunder
the legislationof the otherParty by virtue of her husband’sinsurance,she
shall be entitled to receivebenefit only under the legislationof the Party
in whoseterritory she is confined, provided that, wherematernity benefit
hasalreadybeenpaidbeforethedateof theconfinementunderthelegislation
of theUnitedKingdom, no furtherbenefitshallbepayableunderthelegisla-
tion of Franëe.

Article 14

(1) Wherea woman,being anationalof eitherContractingParty, is insured
underthelegislationof oneParty,or is the wife of a personso insured,andis in,
or is confinedin, the territory of the otherParty, sheshall, for the purposeof
any claim to receivematernitybenefit in cashunderthe legislationof the former
Party, be treatedas if shewerein, or hadbeenconfinedin, the territory of the
former Party.

(2) For the purposeof applying this Article “maternity benefit” means,
in relationto the United Kingdom, maternitybenefitother thanhomeconfine-
ment grant.

Article 15 -

(1) A national of either ContractingParty, who goes from the territory of
oneParty to the territory of the other for the specific purposeof being treated
for a diseasewhich wascontracted,or a disablementwhich occurred,beforehe
left the former territory, shall, while in the latter territory, remainentitled to
receivesicknessbenefit in cashfrom the social securityauthority of the former
Party provided that the said authority has agreedtheretoand for suchperiod
as that authority may allow.

(2) This Article shall not apply to nationals of either Party who would
not be qualified for sicknessbenefit apartfrom the provisionsof Article 13 of
the presentConvention.

Article 16

(1) Where a nationalof eitherContractingParty,who is ordinarily resident
in the territory of oneParty andhascompletedan insuranceperiod underthe
legislationof that Party, becomesincapableof work by reasonof a diseasecon-
tractedor a disablementoccurringin the territory of the other at a time when
the legislationof the latter Party appliesto him, and returnsto the territory of
the formerParty,he shall receivesicknessbenefitfor that diseaseor disablement
in accordancewith theprovisionsof thelegislationof the former Party; andfor
this purpose,any insuranceperiodor equivalentperiodcompletedby him under
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the legislationof the latter Party, shall be treated,subject to the provisionsof
Article 30, as if it hadbeencompletedunderthe legislationof the former Party.

(2) The provisionsof the presentArticle shall not apply unlessthe disease
was contractedor the disablementoccurredwithin six months after the date
on which the said nationalenteredthe territory of the latter Party.

Article 17

(1) Where a national of either ContractingParty is entitled to receive a
pensionunderthe legislationof bothPartiesby virtue of theprovisionsof Article
22 of the presentConvention,he shall be entitled, while he is residentin the
territory of France,to receivemedicalbenefit in accordancewith the provisions
of the legislationof Francerelatingto sicknessand maternity benefit, and the
cost of such benefitshallbe borneby the appropriatesocial securityauthority
of France.

(2) Where a national of either ContractingParty is entitled to receivea
pension under the legislation of the United Kingdom relating to old age or
industrial injuries insurance,or is entitled to receive an invalidity pension
underthe legislationof the United Kingdom, he shallbe entitled, while he is
residentin the territoryof France,to receivemedicalbenefitin accordancewith
the provisionsof the legislationof France,providedthat contributionsfor that
purposehave been paid in accordancewith rules made by the appropriate
authoritiesof France.

Article 18

(1) If a national of either ContractingParty dies in the territory of one
Party he shall, for the purposeof any claim to receivebenefit in respectof his
deathunderthe legislationof the otherParty, be treatedas if hehaddiedin the
territory of the latter Party.

(2) Where a national of eitherParty, who is in the territory of oneParty,
claims benefit under the legislation of the other Party in respectof a death,
he shallbe treatedas if he were in the territory of thelatter Party.

(3) Benefit shall not be payable under the legislation of both Parties in
respectof the samedeath,unless the right to receivesuch benefit under the
legislationof both Partiesexistsindependentlyof the provisionsof the present
Convention.

(4) In caseswherethe precedingparagraphof this Article preventsadouble
payment,the following provisionsshall apply:
(a) if thedeathoccursin the territoryof oneParty,the right underthe legislation

of thatParty shall be preservedand the right under the legislationof the
otherParty shallbe extinguished;
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(b) if thedeathdoesnot occurin theterritoryof eitherParty, theright underthe
legislationunder which the deceasedlast completedan insuranceperiod -

beforehis deathshallbe preservedandtheright underthe other legislation
shall be extinguished.

SECTION 2.—INVALIDITY PENSIONS

Article 19

(1) Wherea national of either ContractingParty has completedinsurance
periodsor equivalentperiodsunderthelegislationof bothParties,suchperiods
shallbe addedtogetherin accordancewith the provisionsof Article 30 for the
purposeof determininghis right to receiveaninvalidity pension.

(2) Subjectto the provisionsof paragraphs(3) and (4) of this Article, any
invalidity pensionshallbe paidin accordancewith the provisionsof the legisla-
tion under which the national was last insured in respectof his employment
before hebecameincapableof work, andthe cost of suchpensionshallbe borne
by the social securityauthority which is responsibleunder that legislation.

(3) Whereanationalof eitherParty,whohascompletedaperiodof insurance
under the legislationof one Party, becomesincapableof work in the territory
of the other Party, having beeninsuredunder the legislation of that Party for
less than one year after the dateon which he last enteredthat territory, any
invalidity pensionshallbepaidin accordancewith theprovisionsof the legislation
of the former Party, and the cost of suchpensionshall be borneby the social
securityauthoritywhich is responsibleunderthat legislation, providedthat this -

legislationshallnot apply if the invalidity is dueto an accident.

(4) If, after suspensionof an invalidity pensiongrantedunder the legisla-
tion of one (or the other)Party, the national againbecomesan invalid within
a period of oneyear, the social securityauthority which originally grantedthe
pension shall be responsiblefor resumingthe paymentof such pension, in
accordancewith theprovisions of its own nationallegislation,providedthat the
nationalhasnotbecomeentitled to receiveanycashbenefitunderthe legislation
of the otherParty;where,however,the amount of suchbenefit is less than the
amount of the invalidity pension, the paymentof which would otherwisebe
resumedby the authority of the former Party, that authority shallpay to the
national concernedthe amount by which invalidity pension exceedsthe said
benefit.

(5) If, after paymentof an invalidity pension has ceased,the national
againbecomesan invalid, his right to an invalidity pensionshallbe determined
in accordancewith the provisionsof paragraphs(1), (2) and(3) of this Article.
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Article 20

Where, under the legislationof oneContractingParty, a nationalof either
Partywould be entitledto receivean invalidity pensionif he were in theterritory
of that Party, he shall be entitled to receive that pensionwhile he is in the
territory of the otherParty.

Article 21

An invalidity pension shall be convertedwhere appropriateinto an old
agepension under the conditionsof the legislation by virtue of which it was
granted.

SECTION 3.—BENEFITS IN RESPECT OF OLD AGE AND WIDOWHOOD

Article 22

(1) Subject to the provisions of Article 24, where a national of either
ContractingParty submitsa claim to receivean old agepensionby virtue of
insuranceperiods and equivalentperiods completedunder the legislation of
both Parties,his claim shall be determinedin accordancewith the provisions
of this Article.

(2) The appropriatesocialsecurityauthority of eachParty shalldetermine,
in accordancewith its own national legislation, whether the national satisfies
theconditionsfor receivinga pensionunderthat legislationandfor this purpose
shalltakeinto accountall the insuranceperiodsandequivalentperiodscompleted
by him under the legislationof the two Partiesas if they hadbeen completed
under its own national legislation.

(3) Where the right to a pension is establishedin accordancewith the
provisionsof paragraph(2) of this Article, the social securityauthority of each
Party shall calculate—
(a) thepensionwhichwould havebeendueto thenationalunderits own national

legislation if all the insuranceperiodsandequivalentperiodscompletedby
him underthe legislationof bothParties,calculatedin accordancewith the
provisionsof Article 30, hadbeencompletedunderits ownnationallegislation,
and

(b) thatpart of suchpensionwhich bearsthe samerelationto the whole as the
total of all the insuranceperiodsand equivalentperiods completedby the
nationalunderits own nationallegislationbearsto thetotalof all theinsurance
periods and equivalentperiodscompletedby him under the legislationof
both Parties.

The partthus calculatedshallbe the pensionactually dueto the nationalfrom
the social securityauthority concerned.
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(4) In calculatingthe amount of pensionpayableunder the legislation of
Franceby virtue of the provisions of this Section of the presentConvention,
insuranceperiods and equivalentperiods completedunder the legislation of
the United Kingdom shallbetreatedas insuranceperiodsor equivalentperiods
completedunderthe generalsocial securityschemesof France.

(5) Where the total of all the insuranceperiods and equivalentperiods
completedby a nationalunder the legislationof one (or the other)Party is less
than six months, no pension shall be paid under the legislation of that Party.

(6) For thepurposeof applyingthis Article, an insuranceperiodor equiv-
alent period completedby a national shall be deemedto mean an insurance
periodor equivalentperiodcompletedby thehusbandof anationalin thosecases
where thenationalconcernedis a woman claiming an old agepensionby virtue
of her husband’sinsurance.

Article 23

Whereanationalof eitherContractingParty doesnot simultaneouslysatisfy
the conditionslaid down by the legislationof both Parties,his right to receive
a pensionunderthe legislationof eachParty shall be establishedas andwhen
he satisfies the conditions laid down by the legislation of that Party, account
being taken of the provisionsof Article 22.

Article 24
(1) A national of either ContractingParty may, at the timewhen his right

to receivea pensionis established,choosenot to takeadvantageof the provisions
of Article 22 of thepresentConvention. In that caseanyold agepensionwhich
he is entitled to receiveunderthe legislationof eachParty shallbe paid to him
separatelyby its social securityauthority without regardto insuranceperiods
completedby him underthe legislationof the otherParty.

(2) Such national shall be entitled to makea fresh choicebetweentaking
advantageof the provisionsof Article 22 and thoseof this Article, if it is in his
interestto do so, eitherwhenthelegislationof eitherPartyis amended,or when
hegoesfrom theterritory of onePartyto thatof theother,or when,in accordance
with the provisionsof Article 23, his right to apensionis establishedor extended
underthe legislationof eitherParty.

Article 25
(1) Subjectto theprovisionsof paragraph(2) of this Article where,under

the legislation of one ContractingParty, a national of either Party would be
entitled to receivean old agepensionif he were in the territory of that Party,
he shallbeentitledto receivethat pensionwhilehe is in theterritoryof theother
Party.
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(2) In any casewhere a personleft the territory of the United Kingdom
before the 30th September,1946, the rate of pensionhe is entitled to receive
underthe legislationof the UnitedKingdomby virtue of theforegoingprovisions
of this Article shallbedeterminedasfollows:
(a) If the pensionwaspaid before the national left the territory of the United

Kingdom, the rate shallbe the rate applicablein that territory at the time
whenthe pensionwaslast paid;

(b) if the pensionwas not paid before the national left the said territory by
reasonof delayin making, or failure to make, a claim the rate shallbe the
rate of pension which the national would have been entitled to receive
immediately before leaving the said territory if a claim had beenmade at
that time;

(c) if thepensionwasnot paid beforethe nationalleft thesaid territory because
the national (or her husband,as the casemay be) had not then attained
pensionableage,the rate shallbe the rateat which the pensionwould have
beenpaid at that agehad the national remainedin the said territory until
the national(or herhusband,as the casemay be)attainedthat ageandmade
a claim.

(3) If at anytimethe ratesof old agepensionsawardedunderthe legislation
of the United Kingdombeforethe 1st October, 1946,andpayableto pensioners
residentoutsidethe United Kingdom are generallyincreased,similar increases-

shallbe appliedfrom the samedateto suchpensionersresidentin the territory
of France.

Article 26

Subjectto suchmodificationsas the differing natureof the pensionsshall
require, the provisions of this Section of the presentConventionshall apply
to benefitsin respectof widowhoodprovidedunderthe legislationof the United
Kingdom and to reversionarypensionsfor widows under the legislation of
France.

SECTION 4.—INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS AND DISEASES

Article 27

Where,underthe legislationof one ContractingParty relatingto industrial
accidentsand diseases,a national of eitherParty would be entitled to receive
a benefit if he were in the territory of thatParty, he shallbe entitled to receive
that benefitwhile he is in theterritory of the otherParty.

Article 28

In assessing,for the purposesof the legislationof one ContractingParty,
the degreeof disablementdueto an industrialaccident,any previousindustrial
accidentfor which benefit is payableunderthelegislationof theotherPartyshall
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be treated as if it were an industrial accidentcoveredby the legislationof the
former Party.

Article 29

Where a national of either ContractingParty, having receiveda benefit
for an industrial diseaseunder the legislation of one Party, submits a claim
under the legislation of the other Party to receive a benefit for an industrial
diseaseof the samekind, the social securityauthority of thelatterParty shallbe
responsiblefor obtainingevidenceas to the benefit previously paid in respect
of the samedisease,and shall treatthat benefitas if it hadbeengrantedunder
its own legislation.

SECTION 5.—GENERAL PROVISIONS

Article 30

(1) In applyingthe provisionscontainedin Articles 13, 19 and22 relating
to theaddingtogetherof insuranceperiodsandequivalentperiodsfor thepurpose
of establishingthe right to receivebenefit, the social securityauthority of each
ContractingParty, having regardto the relevantprovisionsof its own national
legislation, shalladdto any insuranceperiodsandequivalentperiodscompleted
under that legislationany insuranceperiodsand equivalentperiodscompleted
under the legislation of the other Party, except to the extent that the latter
coincidewith the former.

(2) The provisions of paragraph(1) of this Article shall be applied in
accordancewith the following rules:

(a) where a period of compulsoryinsurance,completedunder the legislation
of oneParty,coincideswith aperiodof voluntary insurancecompletedunder
the legislation of the other, only the period of compulsoryinsuranceshall
be takeninto account;

(b) where an insuranceperiod, completedunder the legislation of one Party,
coincideswith an equivalentperiod completedunder the legislation of the
otherParty, only the insuranceperiod shall be taken into account;

(c) where an equivalentperiod completedunder the legislation of one Party
coincideswith an equivalentperiod completedunder the legislationof the
otherParty, accountshallbe takenonly of the equivalentperiod completed
under the legislationof the Party in whoseterritory the nationalconcerned
waslastemployedbeforethe beginning of such periodor, if he was not so
employed,only of the equivalentperiod completedunder the legislation
of the Party in whoseterritory he is first employedafter the end of such
period.
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Article 31

Whereunderthelegislationof eitherContractingParty the amountof any
cashbenefit is related to the averagewage earnedduring insuranceperiods,
the averagewageto be takeninto accountfor the calculationof thebenefitdue
to be paid under that legislationshall be calculatedon the basis of the wages
earnedduring the insuranceperiodsactually completedunderthat legislation.

Article 32

Where, under the provisions of this Part of the presentConvention,any
cash benefit is payable by the social security authority of one Contracting
Party to a personwho is residentin theterritoryof theotherParty, thepayment
may at the requestof that authority, be made by the social securityauthority
of the latter Party asagentfor theauthority of the formerParty.

Article 33

Where paymentof any benefit is made by the social security authority
of Franceas agentfor the social securityauthority of the United Kingdom in
accordancewith the provisionsof Article 32,

(1) paymentshallbemade,exceptin thecaseof a lump sum, in arrearat intervals
of threemonths;

(2) the provisions of the legislation of the United Kingdom relating to the
reductionor suspensionof benefit on accountof earningsshall be applied
by the social securityauthority of France;

(3) any questionarising out of a decisiongiven by the social securityauthority
of Francein accordancewith the provisionsof paragraph(2) of this Article -

shallbe determinedunderthe procedurefor settling disputeslaid down by
the legislationof France.

Article 34

(1) In all caseswhere,under the legislationof oneContractingParty, any -

cashbenefit would be paid in respectof a dependantif the dependantwere
in the territory of that Party,suchbenefitshallbe paid if the dependantis in the
territory of the other Party.

(2) Theprovisionsofparagraph(1) of this Articleshallnotapplytoguardian’s
allowancesor family allowancespayableunder the legislationof either Party.

Article 35

Subject to the provisions of Articles 24 and 36, any person claiming a
benefit under the legislationof either ContractingParty may chooseto have
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his claim settledwithout regardto the provisionsof the presentConvention.

Article 36

(1) Wherea national of eitherContractingParty who is entitled to receive
a cashbenefit under the legislationof one Party, claims a cashbenefit under
the legislationof the otherParty, any provisionof the legislationof the latter
Party which restrictsthe right to receiveone benefit by reasonof the receipt
of anotherbenefit or of earningsshall apply to that national as if the benefit
payableunder the legislationof the former Party werea correspondingbenefit
payableunderthe legislationof the latterParty.

(2) The provisions of paragraph(1) of this Article shall not apply to two
benefitsof the samekind paid in accordancewith the provisionsof Article 18
or Section3 of this Part of the presentConvention.

P&i~T V.—MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Article 37

The competentauthorities—

(1) shall makesuch administrativearrangementsas may be required for the
applicationof the presentConvention;

(2) shall communicateto each other information regardingany measuretaken
by themfor the applicationof theConvention;

(3) shall communicateto eachother, assoonas possible,informationregarding
anychangesmadeundertheirnationallegislationwhichaffect theapplication
of the Convention.

Article 38

(1) The competentauthorities and the social security authorities of the
two ContractingParties shall furnish assistanceto one anotherwith regard
to anymatterrelatingto theapplicationof thepresentConventionas if the matter
wereoneaffecting the applicationof their own nationallegislation.

(2) The competentauthoritiesshall, in particular,agreeupon the measures
to be adoptedfor the medicalandadministrativesupervisionof personsentitled
to benefitby virtue of the presentConvention.

Article 39

(1) Any exemptionfrom, or reduction of, legal dues, chargesand fees,
provided for in the legislation of one Contracting Party in connectionwith
the issueof any certificateor documentrequiredto beproducedfor the purposes
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of that legislationshallbeextendedto certificatesanddocumentsrequiredto be
producedfor the purposesof the legislationof the other Party.

(2) Where any certificate or other documenthas to be producedto the
competentauthority or social security authority of one (or the other) Party
for the purposeof applying the presentConvention, that authority shall not
require the certificateor other documentto be authenticatedby the diplomatic
or consularauthorities.

Article 40
Any claim, noticeor appealwhich should,for the purposesof thelegislation

of one ContractingParty, havebeenpresentedwithin a prescribedperiodto a
social securityauthority of thatParty, but which is in fact presentedwithin the
sameperiod to a social securityauthority of the other Party, shall be treated
as if it hadbeenpresentedto the social securityauthority of the former Party.
In such cases,the social securityauthority of the latter Party shall, as soonas
possible,transmitthe claim, noticeor appealto the appropriatesocial security
authority of theformerParty.

Article 41
The social security authorities of the Contracting Parties may, for the

purpose of applying the present Convention, corresponddirectly with one
another,or with anypersonentitledto receiveanybenefitby virtue of thepresent
Convention,or with his representative.

Article 42

The amount of any benefit due in accordancewith the provisionsof the
presentConventionshallbe calculatedin the currencyof the ContractingParty
whosesocial securityauthority is responsiblefor suchbenefit.

Article 43
(1) No provisionof thepresentConventionshallconferany right to receive

any paymentof benefitfor aperiodbeforethe dateof the entry into force of the
Convention.

(2) Subjectto the provisionsof paragraph(I) of this Article, benefit, other
than lump sum payments,shall be payable in accordancewith the provisions
of the Convention in respectof eventswhich happenedbefore the dateof its
entry into force, and, for this purpose—
(a) any benefit which has not been awardedbecausethe person concerned

hasnot madea claim or is absentfrom the territory of eitherParty shallbe
determinedandpaid;

(b) any benefit which has been suspendedbecausethe personconcernedis
absentfrom the territory of eitherParty shallbe paid;

(c) any benefitwhichhasbeendeterminedshall, wherenecessary,bedetermined
afreshprovided that its capitalvalue has not beenliquidated.
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(3) Any insuranceperiod or equivalentperiod which a national of either
Party hascompletedbeforethe dateof the entry into force of the Convention
shallbe takeninto accountfor the purposeof determiningthe right to receive
benefit in accordancewith the provisionsof theConvention.

Article 44

The provisionsof Article 3 shallnot be deemedto modify any restrictions
imposedby the legislation of either Contracting Party which affect the right
of aliensto takepartin electionsheld in connexionwith the managementof any
social securityauthority.

Article 45

(1) The competentauthoritiesof the ContractingPartiesshall endeavour
to resolve by negotiation any disagreementrelating to the interpretation or
applicationof the presentConvention.

(2) If any suchdisagreementhasnot beenresolvedby negotiationwithin
a period of threemonths, the disagreementshall be submitted to arbitration
by an arbitral body whosecomposition and procedureshall be agreedupon
by the ContractingParties,or, in default of such agreementwithin a further
period of threemonths,by an arbitratorchosenat the requestof either Party
by thePresidentof theInternationalCourt of Justice.

(3) The decision of the arbitral body, or arbitrator, as the casemay be,
shallbe madein accordancewith the principles andspirit of the presentCon-
vention andshallbe final andbinding.

Article 46

The two Contracting Parties shall conclude a supplementaryagreement
applyingtheprovisionsof thepresentConventionto Algeria.

Article 47

In the eventof theterminationof thepresentConvention,anyright acquired
by apersonin accordancewith itsprovisionsshallbemaintained,andnegotiations
shalltakeplacefor thesettlementof any rights then in courseof acquisitionby
virtue of thoseprovisions.
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Article 48

(1) Upon the entry into force of the presentConventionthe Agreement
and Protocolsof the 11th June,1948,’ the Agreementssupplementarythereto
of the 25th October, 1949,2andthe 7th February, 1952,~the Agreementsand
Protocolsof the 28th January,1950,~regardingthe ReciprocalApplication of
the SocialSecurityschemesof FranceandNorthernIreland,andthe Agreement
of the 9th May, 1952,~supplementarythereto,shallbe terminatedandshallbe
replacedby the ConventionandtheProtocols°thereto.

(2) Any right acquiredby a personin accordancewith the provisionsof
the AgreementsandProtocolsspecifiedin paragraph(1) of this Article shallbe
maintained,andany rights in courseof acquisitionunder thoseagreementsat
the dateof the entry into force of the presentConventionshall be settled in
accordancewith the provisions of the Conventionand the Protocols thereto.

Article 49

ThepresentConventionshallbe ratifiedandthe instrumentsof ratification
shallbe exchangedin London assoonas possible. - The Conventionshallenter
into force on the first day of the secondmonth following the month in which
the instrumentsof ratificationareexchanged.

Article 50

The presentConventionshall remain in force for a period of one year
from the dateof its entry into force. Thereafterit shallcontinuein force from
year to year unlessit is denouncedin writing threemonthsbefore the expiry
of any suchyearly period.

IN WITNESS WHEREOFthe undersigned,duly authorisedby their respective
Governments,havesignedthepresentConventionandaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE in duplicateat Paris this 10th day of July, 1956 in the English and
Frenchlanguages,both textsbeing equallyauthoritative.

[L.S.J Gladwyn JEBB {L.S.] R. MASSIGLI

‘United Nations,Treaty Seiies,Vol. 66,p. 151.
UnitedNations,Treaty Series,Vol. 133, p. 346.

‘United Nations,TreatySeries,Vol. 133, p. 352.
~United Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. 97, p. 155.5

UnitedNations,TreatySeries,Vol. 138, p 474
Seep. 64 of thisvolume.
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SPECIAL PROTOCOL RESPECTINGHEALTH SERVICES

On signingthis daytheConventionon SocialSecurity’betweenthe Govern-
ments of the United Kingdom of GreatBritain andNorthern Ireland and the
French Republic, the undersignedbeing duly authorisedtheretohaveagreed
that, ascitizensof the United Kingdom andColoniesto whomthe Convention
appliesand their dependantswill be entitled to reimbursementof the cost of
medical treatmentin the territory of France under the sameconditions as
French insuredpersonsandtheir dependants,French nationalsto whom the
Conventionappliesandtheir dependantswill be entitled,while in GreatBritain
or Northern Ireland, to the benefit of the Health Servicesprovidedunder the
laws in force in Great Britain and Northern Ireland, as though they were or-
dinarily residentthere.

For the purposesof this Protocol, “ Great Britain” means “ England,
Scotlandand Wales.”

DONE in duplicateatParis,the10thday of July, 1956,in EnglishandFrench,
both textsbeing equally authoritative.

Gladwyn JEBB R. MASSIGLI

PROTOCOLRESPECTINGOLD AGE ALLOWANCES FOR EMPLOYED
AND NON-EMPLOYED PERSONSUNDER THE LEGISLATION
OF FRANCE AND ASSISTANCE PROVIDED UNDER THE LEGIS-
LATION OF THE UNITED KINGDOM

Onsigningthis daythe Conventionon SocialSecurity’ betweenthe Govern-
mentsof the United Kingdom of GreatBritain and Northern Ireland andthe
FrenchRepublic, the undersigned,being duly authorisedthereto, haveagreed
that, as the laws in forcein theUnited Kingdom relatingto NationalAssistance
grant an allowanceaccordingto needto nationals of France residing in the
territory of the United Kingdom, under the sameconditionsas if they were
nationalsof the United Kingdom, the old ageallowancefor employedpersons
providedunderthelawsin forcein Franceshallhenceforthbegrantedto nationals
of the United Kingdom who havebeen employed in the territory of France
and are resident in that territory, under the sameconditionsas if they were
nationalsof France,providedthat theysatisfy the necessaryconditionsas to age
and needs.

‘Seep. 24 of this volume.
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2. It is alsoagreedthat, asthelawsin forcein theUnitedKingdomrelating
to National Assistanceapply to non-employedas well as to employedpersons,
the allowancesfor non-employedpersonsprovidedby thelaws of Francedated
17th January,1948, and 10th July, 1952, andthe specialallowanceestablished
by thelaw of 10thJuly, 1952,shallbegrantedto nationalsof theUnitedKingdom
who are residentin the territory of Franceandhavenotpaid contributionsunder
a schemeof old ageallowancesfor non-employedpersonsprovidedunder the
laws in force in France,under the sameconditionsas if they were nationals
of France,provided they satisfy the necessaryconditions as to ageand needs
andhaveresidedcontinuouslyin theterritory of Francefor a period of at least
five years. The provisionsof this paragraphshallbedeemedto havehadeffect
from 1st July, 1952.

3. The allowancesmentionedin paragraphs1 and 2 shall not continue
to be paidto nationalsof the UnitedKingdom wholeavetheterritory of France.

DONE in duplicateat Paris this 10th day of July, 1956, in the English and
Frenchlanguages,bothtextsbeing equallyauthoritative.

Gladwyn JEBE R. MASSIGLI
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